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Isaagc Ihirbsfrst publidhort story,

in 143swas .éèncfton. Hehas been -

alm« te woleofhuman knowtedge.
Bu~t 5 scence fiction b. remains best
known for. hn bis latpst novet, Foundat 10h
and Earth, lie frings together muc*i of bis
prevlous science fktlon work and then
push*s the plot forward.

Thie settlng of the. novel is the MIkyWay
Galaxy 32,5W0 years f rom now. Five
hundred years before, the entire Galaxy
had been ruled from a planet of the central
star Tràntor. But now, with the Galactic
Empire havlng fallen, as a reuit of Internai
decay, the Galaxy is fragmented. ts Iargest
unified portion is ruled froma planet of

the star Terminus - near the Galaxy's edge
and first inhabited by a scdentific "FouMia.
t'on» under tb. psychohistorian Hari Sel..
don ut about the same time the Empire was
breaking up. (Psycho history is a matherpat-
ical science for predicting the future
actions of humanlty.)

lb. mat n characters of thiebook are
Janov Peloat, an ancient historin,.and
Golan Trevize, an exted tnenber of the
council governing Termitnus. -Aboard a

spaceshilpftrntshed to Trevize wlpn fie
was eie e êloc* andi Trv~qco
pniIed by a young wore W<iedbh

The trio travel across the. Çalaxy, lliey
are 1oýinforepan=arthfr(ys, that

repied tôbeb radkmài*ve and,îýy
uninbablted. They fialty rach Earth; but

Foùndation and Earth dravs; together
and amplifies mudi of AsimWvs prior
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Tangerine Dream-.
Yes, another unknown spaoe musc syn-

thesizer band.
You don't know them?
Did you see Thief, or niaybe Firestarter,-

or Risky Business, or Legend or Sorcerer or
The keep or.-.. the. list goes on? They did
sôùnidtracks for alU these movies.

1They have 22 (or more by this fime of
night) record albums. Tbey have been
around since 1967. Publicity bounds tbey
aren't. Each album Is introduced quiedy.
Tbhey have strange names for the albums
(Phaedra, WMite Eagle ... ) andi the-credits
usuaily only list a recordlng date and place.
Hmm . . .he enigma.beglnsl

Recently Virgin (whose contract witb
T.D. expired in '83) put out a whopping
two andi a half bour double CD named
Oream Sequence containing the %bet'of
TanreineDreamn.Thier. is a whole lot'of
;~W= nyouü are taiking about that
much-muslc.

This bandi gets NO press. ibis makes
hem truUy unusual Just the fact that they

have surviveduntil now, shouUd say some-
thing about their uniqueness. t's also been
saiti that they have affecteti eectronic
music today more than you or 1 can know.

They are the original synthesizer group.
They play only instrumentais (exoepting a
brief experimentation with vocaUs on

Cyclone, widely regarded as their worst).
Tbey use flutes, vioins, pianos, guitars, and
any other musical instrumental that bas
ever existeti. Tbey NVENTED tbe music
Jean Michiel Jarre, Vangelis andtilîip Glass
play.

Tbey were started in Germany by Edigar
Froesse (wbo is stili witb <hem>, as a cuit

band among political students (1),and kept
going. lb.e members have changed over
the. years but the. texture of thein music is
always Innovative. They look 1k. an, agîng-
motorcycle gang. Thé- oriçns of the
members of the group, Wom 1
nuniber around tree, vary from jazz to
soul music, <o classilcat- piano.

They woutd play to rebellilous college
students ini the early seventies (69-72);
getting, up on stage and improvlsing for six
bours atra ime. Then they wouUd baul théir
space-age (antique andi bulky by modem
standards> syntbesizersaround in 19W0s
fumniture moving vans alU over Europe for
other gigs <with a top speed of 40 mpbl1).

Tbey recorded albums. Albums so
radically far from commercial tbat few
knew they existeti (as <odayl). hies. days,
their music hasn't aitered mucb. Vou mlgbt

ainlout <àugt ùpioiheml
STheir blstory lu dotteti with strange

anecdotes:
Penhaps one of the most unusual

occurrences in music history was when the
band's album Phiedra hit the. British top
ten in 1974 ... with no airplay, no touring,
no press interviews, no publicity in
peeait

T.D. deveUoped a reputation among
tisteners'for being very, very Ioud. Tbis was

often attrhbuted to the. Iack of à mixer
(sounid-peisoet) in tlie crowdl

Ilielr first U.S. tour broke ground in
many ways. It was one of the. Brst to feature
laser effects by Laserlum.

iliey sveree .first Western roc groua
to play in East Genn.ny. And a West Merin-
group at thatl Un East Cermany, tickets for
dma concert were trading atthle ous of two
months wages on the. black maticeil

They onice gave a free concert to 60,
people (1 1), wltbln earshot of thi e Win
WaIl

Th. interesting thlngs that happen to a
band in 20 years go on and on..

They are a Iandiiark. liiese guys have
been around forever, and séem to have
eveiy intention of staylng for th. next
forever. «'s absolutely amazng In thoe
days of glam-rock, and mega-pubity

music. AM OobWby Ihitéen d o e 1until
heiU fréezes over ànd damtin the image
business. .

If you like instrumentais, be it Manheim
Steamrotler, Pink Floyd or Swltched-On
Bach, you owe it to yourself to check these
guys out. And Drem Séquence is the. best
way <o start. Ut is a sampler <a BIG sampler)
of the biggest'space'muslc around. Bigger
than the biggest tbing ever. Ut should b.
played v~ery, very loudUy.

Agenda: We will be pick-
ing 5 Gateway Staffers to
sit on the Editor-in-Chief
selection committee.
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